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To tho Lovers of Art In Photo-
graphy.

IlRving moved to my new gallory
over 701 and 703, Austin streot, (the
old Hinohman Building), I am now

better prepared than ever to give the
poaplo of Waco tho finest Photos in

tho state. Tho beautiful "aristo" (ho

highly endorsed by tho loading gal

cries,) in all its beauty, at my studio

I will have on exhibition for a few

days, an elegant oil portrait of Mrs

Goo. Clark, by Mons. Do Gissao, which
has been iramed in a very handsome
"Florcutino" framo, making a portrait,
well worth a visit, to all, and mort
especially to tho tho ladies.

I will"bo glad to wckome my old
and many now customers. Don't for

got my now address, oer 701 ar'1703
Austin Ave

llospectfully,
Deane, Photographor

Easter.
Come and see our Easter ckks iu

beautiful glasses. They won't break.
Can be sent away.

Three ply chair seats 10c, extra
largo pencil tablets 10c, ppneils at 5

and lOo per do.., envelopes 5c pack-ago- ,

24 sheets fino letter paper lOo,

Nice painted spittoons 10c, covered
butter jars 25c, 4 piece glass set 25c,
hair curlers 10c, big cako toilet soap
lio, equaro iron stovo pan 10c, fino
fluo stoppers lOo, largo well buckets
35o, oovered "slop bookets 35o, good
umbrella 35c, lamp ch rnney 5c, wash-pa- n

5o, sorap brush 5c, coffeo pot lOo,
nioe lamp shade 15o. six lamp wioks
fc, elegant fans for 5, 10 and 15 c.

CUMMINS' 5 & 10 CENT STORE,
703 Austin ave., bet. 0th and Sth sts.

A Sound Llvor Slakes a Well Man

Are you Bilious, Coustipatedand
troubled with Jaundlcn SickHead-aoh- e,

Bad Tasto In Mouth, Flln
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain in
Back and between the Shoulders,
Chills and Feyer, &o. If you have
any of these symptoms, your ijlver is
out of order your blood is elowly
being poisoned, because your Liver
does not act properly. Herbine will
cure any disorder of the Llver,8tom-ao- h

orBowels. It has no equal as a
Liver Medicine. Price 75 cents. Free
sample bottle atH. C. Risher's Drug
Btore.

A CHANGE.

Mr. Hatton Sells His Fine Pacific
Saloon.

A ohango of business oocurred yes-
terday which was a great surpriso to
everyone. Mr. Ed Horton sold his
famous Paoifio saloon to C. A. Gin-noohi-

Mr. Hatton has had charge
of this place so long and was so pop-
ular with the public that it can hardly

fe
realize tho change. Major Skinner
said he knew nothing of the contem-
plated change until Mr. Hatton
brought tho new proprietor in and in-

troduced him. Mr. Hatton will
in Waco.

Choico California claret only 25o
bottle or $2.50 per dozen at J. A.
Early's.

BargainsI Bargains!! Bargalns!!l
Boforo tho advance wo oan soil

residences and lots in any part of the
city on tho most reasonable terms and
timo.

R M. CiiAMiiEHLiN & Son,
Jiie Pioneer Real Estate Aas.,

10rf, South Fifth street.

T n tne Provident addi-pfl-i-
pw-ji--

rj

J3iion for salo on suoh terms
as will attract the most squeamish
buyers, by Kellum & Lawson, the
leading real estato doalers, 113 South
Fourth street.

A J. Leslio for first-clas- s watoh
clook and jewelry repairing. Same
building with H. E. Ambold AnstiD
Avonuo.

For tho best and freshest bcof,pork
mutton, veal, sparcribB, fish and
oystors o o Crippen corner Fifth
and Frankling

fc

Whon you want nice fresh meat
mutton, beef pork and purer lard at 10
cents per pound, go to

Melloh & Delaney
125 South Third street.

Dr. Goo. P. Mann, dentist. Fall
set of upper or lowor teeth, tl2.50.

1
A 1 1 tho fino fanoy imported

--Cm.a.1 Frenoh and English oloths
at Gabert Bros , tho leading moroh-a- nt

tailors. Thoy carry a big stook,
admirably eeleoted, and embracing all
the novelties of tho spring of 92.
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SP??r --IS.KTUKNIJ.Q FKOM THE HUNT.

'JjtHIS MAN has been hunting
with one of II. E. Amuold's

fine guns sure shot. Fine guns
for sale or for hire.

II. E. AMBOLD,

419 Austin Street.

SUGGESTION TO LADIES.

In Reference to tho Auction Salo
of Diamonds and Jewelry.

A Nkws roporter met Mr. D. Dom-na-

manager for Mr. L. Newburg,
this morning and in speaking oi thu
opening and yesterdty's grand auc-
tion salos of diamonds and jewelry, he
said that he would be compelled to
discontinue tho speoial auction sales
for ladies because it was impossible o
keep tho plaoe from beiog so crowded
as to render it unpleasant for them,
but that they would find abundant op
portunity to purchase all they wanted
between the auction hours. Mr.
Domnau says the sales have been im-

mensely successful and suggested t at
tho ladies send their husbands down
to buy what thoy wanted at auction.

The auction hours are from 10 to
12 a m , 2 to 4 p. m. and 7:30 to 10
p. m.

WEST END IMPROVEMENTS.

A Big Pavllllon to be Erected by the
Citizens' Btreet Railway.

Tho Citizen's Street railway have
perfected plans for the ereotion oi a
spacious pavillion at tho terrainous of
thoir west end line. It will bo looated
at or near tho intersection of Sangor
avenue and Eighteenth streot. There
will bo arrangements made for tho
oonvenienoo and comfort of tho nu-

merous pionio parties which will no
doubt tako advantage of the Citizens
line generosity. The work on the
pavillion will bo begun either today
or tomorrow and it will be finished as
soon as possible

mm

A Sure Cure for Piles.
Itching Piles are known by mois-

ture like perspiration, causing intense
itohing when warm. This form as
well as Blind, Blooding or Protrud-
ing, yiold at onco to Dr. Bosanko's
Pile Remedy, which aots direotly on
paits effeoted, absorbs tumors, allays
itohing and effects a permanent euro.
50 cts. Druggists or mail Circulars
free. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by V. B
Morrison & Co.

A Safe Investment.

Is one whioh is guaranteed to bring
you sutisfaotory results, or in case ol
failHro a return of purohase price. On
this safo plan you oan buy from our
advertised druggist a bottle of Dr
King's Now Discovery for Consump-
tion. It is guaranteed to bring relief
in every caso, whon used for any af-

fection of throat, lungs, chest, such as
consumption, inflamnation of lungs,
bronchitis, asthma, whooping cough,
croup, etc., eto. It is pleasant and
agreeable to tasto, perfectly safe, and
can always bo depended upon.

Trial bottles freo at W. B. Morri-
son & Go's, drug store.

Slow but suro ! Suoh has boon tho
patronago ot the eating department of
the Woman's Exohango, under the
management of Mis Davis, who has
had chargo for tho past two months.
Tho dining room is filled two to threo
times at noon eaoh day with a fair
patronago for breakfast and supper.
Both men and women are invited.
Single meals 35 cents Special rates
to regular boarders for one, two or
thrco meals daily. Lunchos furnished
to ordor from lOo up. Give us a oall
and bo convinoed. Woman's Ex-
change, under Now McUlelland hotel,
113 North Fourth street.

EVIDENCES OF APPRECIATION.

A Fow Slugs or Taffy Rocelvod by
Brothor Brown.

From the Ioonoclait,

The Iconoclast likes taffy, and whon

it suoceeds in corrAliog a f lug proceeds
to roll it as a sweet morsol under its
tonguo. Following tho odest example
of its contemporaries, it hcrowilh
hangs up a few ( f the graoious gobs
for tho inspection of an envying
world:

SlCEDUNK CUOS3-KOAD- April G

Editor Iconoclast: My son Jacob
found a copy of your paper at tho
hotel. IIo didn't know it was loaded.
Please stato that his funeral will take
plaoe as soon as ive can get onough
of him together to fill a peach basket

HkNIIY SrOOPENDVKE.

Si.aiitown, April 7.

Editor Iconoclast: Enclosed
find h year's subscription. I read one
column of the Ioonoclast to n man
that has owed me a liquor bill for four
years Ho paid up and moved to
Alaska. Pktku Sourmasii.

Gum Island, April 5.
Editor Iconoclast I have been

much bothered by peddlers, book
agents, otc , I now koop a copy of tho
Iconoclast handy and when I eeo one
ooming through the front gate I fire
0110 of your jokes at him, It kills
every time. Once I missed an insur-
ance agent that I was laying for and
killed a valuablo mule, but it was the
result of my o'vn carelessness.

Stumpy Billfinqer.
Hoowallow, April 6.

Editor Iconoclast: For heaven's
sake send me another copy of your
paper by first mail. I read the one
rent mo in a saloon the other night and
four political candidates iled to
Mexico. My wifo tried to swallow one
of your jnkes and has the lockjaw. I
think another copy will do the work

John Johnson.

Balloon Ascension.
Prof. Wynn makes a balloon ascen-

sion and parachute leap suspended
in mid air by hs teeth at Padgitt's
Park Saturday, April 23d, at 3:30 p
m. Admission 25 and 15 cents.

YOU SHOULD NOT BE WITHOUT IT,

Every family is liable to have a
hereditary taint oi consumption in it.
It may date back three or even four
generations. This faor makes it neces
sary always to hive on hind a remedy
with whioh to combat this formidable
disease. A cough when taken at first
oan readily be cured bofore it gets a
serious hold on the lungs Ballard's
Horehound Syrup when taken in its
early stages will cure consumption. It
is guaranteed to bring relief in every
caso, when used for anv affection of
of the throat, lungs and chest, such as
consumption, inflamationof the lungs,
bronchitis, asthma, whooping cough,
croup etc. It is pleasant to take, per-
fectly safe and can always be depend-
ed on. Sold by II. 0. Risher & Co.

c
Touching Pianos and Organs.
I claim to be a cheap house, but

unlike some of my competitors, I do
sell goods that are not first-clas-

Still 1 have more first-clas- s goods in
my house tban any house in Waco,
and I do not havo to wire anyone to
know the lowest price I can soil a
piano liko every other first-clas- s houso
and keep all kinds,both ohoap, modium
and first class. But unlike some othor
houses I do not Bell a ohoap instru
ment as hrst-clas- because I am my
own bos, and do not have to do as I
am told about these thing. Neither
have I as delicate a musical ear as
somo, still I sell more pianos and
organs, hotter ones and for less money
than any houso in Waco notwith-
standing the faot that I am not the
oldest houso in the state and have
sold sowing maohincs and do trade
for mules, horses and cattle and take
them at good prices and sell goods at
cash prices and will meet any com-
petitors Come and soo mo.

Yours truly,
J B. Payne.

Tho London and Liverpool artist
tailor, just from New York, ha
opened at Sixth and Austin streets.
Perfect fit, fino work and prices very
reasonable. A nice stock to seleot
suits from. Give him a oall. Has
diploma for cutting.

Removal.
After to-da- April 0, '05, the City

Fish market will bo at 001 Franklin
street, the Cornor Market. Come and
try mo. For oash I cau supply you
with tho largest varioty in town. Come
and get my oash prices, I oan interest
you. Yours respectfully.

J. O.Stafford,
Corner Market.

An Investigation.
Mr. V. A. Simmons, the present

city soxton was plaocd in nomination
last night at the council mooting for

t& the position, but it
seems that somo chargo had been
undo against him. Action in tho mat-

ter was deferred till the next meotiug
of tho council and tho chargo was re-

ferred to tho cemetery committeo for
investigation. The committee will no
doubt find that Mr. Simmons has
made a faithful officer, and so roport,
and tho nomination will bo confirmed,
notwithstanding tho faot that there
seems to b3 an organizod effort on tho
part of intercKtcd parties to oust him.

IIo is willing that his work shall
speak for his qualifications aud invifs
its olosost inspection thoreof

,jH
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They poultlctd lior foot anil poulticed her lipail,
Anilhllstoroil lurli-.c- k tlll'twni smarting ami red,
Trlt.l tunics eMrli. iiln-Ulkr- a mi I kiIics,
(Tbonpli declared It vtkt uotulug but

"narus.")
And thu poor worntn thought the must certainly

die.
Till " ravortto Proscription "sh happened to try.
No wonder Its praises colomll) thc Rpiik,
btie crow better at onco an I was well 111 a wt
The torturing pains and distressing

nervousness winch accompany, at times,
certain forms of ' female weakness,"
yield like magic to Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. It Is purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless, ami adapted to tho
delicate organization of woman. It
allays and sublines the nervous symp-
toms aud relieves tho pain accompany-
ing functional and orguuie troubles.

It's a legitimate medicine an invig-
orating, restorativo tonic, a soothing
and strengthening nervine, and a posi-
tive remedy for "femalo weaknesses"
aud ailments. All functional disturb-
ances, irregularities, and derangements
are cured by it. There's nothing like
It In the way it acts there's nothing
liko It in the way It's sold. It's 7ar-ante- td

to give satisfaction in every case,
or the money paid for it is promptly
refunded.

Read tho giniantee on the wrapper.
You lose nothing if It doesn't help

you "out it will.

Will Not Turn Loose.
Tho Royal barber shop is still

strictly in it so far as the most export
artists, the sharpest razors and the besi
oosmetics arc concerned, and the faot
that no Texan, whether for Clatk or
Hogg, will ever bo turnod loose after
taking a scat in ono of tho comfortable
chairs of this establishment till he is
tenderly and closely shaven, to his en
tiro satisfaction, can be vou.hed for
by its mauy patrons.

Extras for Buggies.
Carriage and buggy tops, oarriago

and buggy wheels, buggy bodios, oush
ions, 'azy baolfs, springs, 5th wheels,
Bbaft shackles, prop nuts, prop
joints, oots, storm aprons, shaft tips
single t ecs, shafts in pairs r odd,
poles, bro ist yokes, polo circles, dashes,
dash rait", seat handles, eto , cart
wheels ana springs, at

T. P. Sparks & Son's.

By a Large Majority.
It is oonccded by a popular vote of

an overwhelming majority that Mo- -

Konnon Bros. & Co., keeps the best
soua drinks and tho noest cigars in
tho city.

i

For Sale.
Four fine stallions, at the Mills

wagon yard. Two Normons, ono
Morgan and ono Cleveland bay. Also
somo most excellent saddle and driv
ing horses. Ca'l and seo them.

'Littlo Daisy" contains more and
finer "Vuelta A'bajo" Havana tobaeo
than any cigar in Waoo. Wo soil
them 3 for 25 cents.

Don Coasar.
A 10c Havana filler cigar sold at
Cents. HflninVfllTr iha L.i e.1.n

in the city. Only at tho Old Cornor
u,u6 uiuiu.

m

Wait, don't buy a buggy till you
soo Bon Garland at thoir new plaoo
707 Austin street.

Bug-- g 1 OC fusgios at the
--Lw3 lowost prioes

over known at
Tom Padgitt's.

Tho Artesian Steam Laundry is the
biggest laundry in Texas and is al-
ready doing a fine business. J. P.
and Geo. A. Wood proprietors.
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S3 SHOE QENttliviEN
THE Q EST S H O E IN THE WOULD FOR THE MONET?

' It is 11 Foamloa shoo, with no tuck or wax thread.
to hurt tlmficti iimtlo of tho host tluo calf, stylish
nml ensy, nml brcnute tct make vtutv tihocn vf thttI gradr than anv ftrr mnniifuct nrsr. It tMjuals baud
ton nl M11 scostlmr from (till) to fVCU.

. &C OO Ci'iiiiim- - IIuimI-mmwi- I, thoflncstcalfPJ rwr olfcrt I for $5t!J ctnls trench
I Imported fliiiiMuhlc'i co t from $3ito8l.'lX).ftd 00 lluiHl-Ttw- il Welt Miop, tlnn calf.P"t. hijlisii, (omtortalilontid durable. 'Ihobost

shoo oxer Tfr d nt this piloo; kiiuo grade, oa cus-
tom 11 idosho'-- s costing from $' (ij to $ I Uil.

Kl 30 I'ollei- - Siliurt Hullroad MenV"i 111 1 1 "ttorCnrrlersnll Mcarthem; fluocair,
icsinlcss, mil 101I1 liiHldi'. liraiy threo sulcs, cxteu.
BiuuiuKti. vino pair i'i ,w.ir 11 jrnr.
CJO laiomlfi iiuliftttrKhouercrnfTorcdnt
Jlsba this prion; one trial will convince tuoao

w ho w nut u Bhoo for comfort nnd service.CO -- 5 nml WurliiniMiuin'n shootvfc. nro rcry utroiiK mid iliirnule. Ihosn who
havo kI tn thorn n trial will w ear no other mako.tSnvcl -- .00 nml M.l school shoos nroSlxiy O worn liy thu bojHt'erwhi re; thcyacllcu their merits, n tho Increasing miles show.
I ndioc WI.UO. lliinil-MiMse- il shoo, bestCivl ICO Donuola, eryt)llJh:ciiuaUl"renc)i
Imported shoos onstlnfroni $1 ui to fC.H).

l.nillrn' -- .."tl, t.'.OII unci SI. 7,1 ehon forUlsses nro thu best tluo Dongota. st llsii and durable.
Cntitlnn. S?o that V. L. DoiiKlas' iiamu and,

price nro stamped on tho bottom of iach shoo.
tlf TAKE NO Sl'HSTITUTK.alInsist on local ndTortlsod doalepi suppl ynn.

. Ij. J)OtJ(iI.Ab, UrocUtou.niaas. aoldbj

J. Hansel Wood Shoo and Clothing
Company.

Elegant Photographs.
Having recently purchased the larg

est as well as the finest photographic
lens in the state, am ablo to make
negatives, 17x20, as a likeness, truth-
ful as the embodiment of nature; ar-
tistic in lighting and graceiul in pose;
a beau!y and a joy forever. Call on
W. D Jackson, the old reliable
photographer, and see specimens.
Spend an hour if not a dime A large
assortment ot mouldings and frames
112 North Fifth street.

Drs. Wilkes & Wilkes and Dr. J.
R Forrell have fitted up a suite of
rooms in tho new Provident building,
second floor, where they may bo found
in future Telephone at office and
residences. Slates at Old Cornor Drug
Store.

A man who buys for cash and in Ine
qualities oan eivo insido figures in
,..li: m... ti- -j .:. : l -Dcimiy, luui laugui. is hucii a man,
and if you noed invthinc in tho shano
of a buggy, phaeton, carnage, cart o
any othor veluoio, look over his

stock and loam his prices and
jou will oertainly buy.

Straight dinner from 12 to 2 and
anything you want at any hour at Joo
Loh man's.

Milwaukee bottled beer for salo at
J. A. Early's.

Everybody goes to Job Lonman'o
whon thoy want a good uioal, or no
oroam.

W ith puro artesian water, speoia
soap, an extra tine starch and as fino
machinery aB is made, with trained
experts, the Artesian Steam Laundry
work is unsurpassed anywhere.

FALL & PUCKETT

'&szgzmggfi
Funeral Directors,

No. 423 Franklin Street.
SKILLFUL RS.

Real
If you havo housoB to rent or whjb

'o rent

Estate
If you have lots, houses, ranohos or

any othor property to buy or sell

Bell
You will find it to your interest to

consult tho old roliablo real estatemon,

$asamasi
Bem, & Sabsaman, No. 411 Frank

lin Btreet.


